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ideological commitment of the Mus-
lim journalists.

After"tne reorganisation of All In-
dia Muslim League the demand for
an independent state consisting of
Muslim majoritY.areas gaiped mo-
mentum. At this'historical juncture
devoted and sincere opinion leaders
from the Muslims came forward who
tried successfully to fill the gap that
existed in the field otJournallsm. {n
Bengal there were Azad, Star of In-
ljia, and MorninR News, Anjum and
Nfaiishoor appeared from-uenll,
Khllajat trom Mumbai, and Muslim
Outlook, Lammaar, and EFi'iliiiWereI r

pUDliSliedfromr:aKore. The English
Press was predominantlv Hindu
owned or directed and edited by the
Britishers who were generally not
sympathetic to the Muslim point of
view in IndIanpolItics. The I'°wer of
Press was concentrated among Hin-

d~~ were more or~anised anddeve ope as a community
it was at this important turning
point in the history of Muslim point
of view in Indian politics that the
three present day important newspa-
per concerns, theNawa-i- Waqt Pub-
lications, the JangPubllshers, and

If
the Herald Publications Ltd., were .
launched with limited financiarfe-.
sources but with lot of devotion, sin-
centv and enthusiasm on the part of
the founde1:s.

The fourth company that had been
launched at the closing years ofPaki-
stan Movement, Pro ressive Pa ers
Limited, b Mian tikharuddin in

a ore was taken over Irst
ml It re ime of General Ayub
Khan m I , and handed over to the
National Press Trust, a brain child of I'.

Ayub Khan's
propagandaexperts
to control the Press.
Iitmallyce~
publIshIng of Urdu

~ Imroz andLail-o-
Nahar. After the
company was sol4
by the Nawaz~ov-
ernment uncter the
polIcv of privatisa- \

tion the once ~opu-
lar English l' ailyThePakistan imes

I

has since been re-
duced ~status
of a "dummy."

A suctden grdwth
in the newspaper in-
dustry was once re-
corded in therpast
also similar to"'I

"Pfesentdaysurge in
the number of p~b-

I

T
I he Press in Pakistan h

.

as
come a long way dufi'i1g
last 52 years and small

newspaper -ventures that were
launched mostly with meagre re-

sources nave develosed Into well-organised, resourcefu , and influen-
tial chains of publications. Inspired
by the political influence and eco-
nomicsuccessofthe threewell-known
newspaper concerns, many others
entered the field during last about 12
years but without any visible success.
Almost all the new attempts in the
a!tractive field were either by those
who had nothing to do with journal-
ism or by journalists of very little
standing.

The Press and the governments in
Pakistan had always been adversar-
ies because of the desire of all the
rulers to use the Press for advancing
their vestedpolitical interests through
more than a dozen restrictive laws
that Pakistan inheiifed from the Brit-
ish colonial rulers.

The three martIiiIlaw regimes went

many steps further in ~ging the'press from disseminating ree com-
ments and opinions. However, all
governments had'
their favourites in The rulers and
the profession and ..
they wererewarded the society willlavishlv fOL their
services. These re- have to learnto
warnsand~- .
fluence of the fa- accept dissent
vourites in ruling . . .
circles made this and Criticism,
profession attrac-
tive for those who only then would
wanted a~hort-cut .
for political, social, the Press and

r"'economiC"Sta- .
,tus...;! he I1berali.§..a- the soc lety be
Mn of declaration
policycamem 1988 able to support
with tfie revision of
most controversial each other for
Press and Publica-
tion Ordinance of the success of
Ayub era that was
authored by iutel- democracy

I lectual bureaucrats



lCI.:LUalDureaucrats I
who worked as Ayub's propagan-
dists and image builders. This led to
the mushroom growth ofthe newspa-
per industry which in turn produced
scores of untrained and inexperienced
Press workers who are neither famil-
iar with the essentials and ethics of

journalism nor of some people in that
profession, especially those working
during the martial law regime of Zia.

Politicians all over the world want
to have positive publicity for them-
~P..lves,but incase of Pakistani poli-

1,;'.jcs, especially for the rulers, lobby-
ing among journalists is a must as
politicians keep themselves aiive
through Press coverage. Besides re-
porting based on Press statements and
Press releases, new trends in column
writing where most of the columnists
project their contacts and friendly
relations with important personali-
ties has resulted in highly personal-
ised journalism. The columnists not
only tell their readers that they had
received a telephone call at midnight
from the highest authority who asked
their welfare but some of them pub-
lish their telephone numbers also.

If somebody writes an anonymous
letter telling them that the authorities
had planned to physically eliminate
them, they publish it forgetting the

. H" --J -_.,,- on

J the number of pub-
lications, at the occasion of the first
general elections in 1970, when the
nation had seen the longest election
campaign for the elections on adult
franchise basis after independence
for the first time. A large number of
dailies and periodicals suddenly ap-
peared in the politically charged and
highlypolarisedpoliticalatmosphere.
However,allnewpublicationsceased
to appear during the political crisis
that followed the elections because
of the mishandling of the situation by
themilitaryregimeof GeneralYahya,
and because of the fact that the Press
failed to project the political aspirations
of the people. The Press lost its little
credibility it.had during that crisis.

The period after the 1977 martial'
law was marred by anew trend of use
of force and violence against news-
paper establishments by political,
religious, and other pressure groups
in a bid to force the Press to give
coverage to these pressure groups
according to their liking. There have
been about 161incidents of violence
against newspapers and news per-
sons during last 23 years or so. These
acts of violence against the Press are
over and above the pressure tactics
adopted by various governments to
curb the freedom of expression.



centuries old principle of journalism
that anonymous information is never
a goodcopyunlessverified.

The new tradition of not ~

professio;~ ~~~~~;~~s~ advelj.elyaffected urnalism.
Fin!Wciers, who have other well-es-
tablished busine'sses, not even re-
motely related to journalism have
declared themselves as chief editors.

When the rinted newspapers were
first mtro uced in ubcontinent in

~he 18th Century, during East In<fu!
Company rule in Bengal, founders..J:}f
newspapers, all in English langt}age
and owned by the HntIsh tIll ~22,
used to be editors themselves; But
Journalism used to be their sole inter-
est. When the IndIans took to journal-
ism the same tradition was followed,
largely. After the annexation of India
into the British EmpIre in March
1858,mainly the personalities who

.entere<!J.he !Ie.ld ~e~e~ in
communIcating opmlOns.

Almost all owner-editors during the
long independence movement, which

tstarted soon after 1857, were good
, writers and community and national

leaders in their own right. The Khilafat
Movement in the beginning of 20th
Century produced some significant
specimenofjournalism andproduced
militantjournalists and popular opin-
ioITeailers. Alter the adoptIOn of
histone Lahore Resolution Quaid-i-
Azam Mohammad AJi Jinnah real-
ised that M~hm point of view in
Indian politics.generallylacked Press

suPPo~ eJ1rfew newspapers ownedby the us Ims tried to counter the
IndianNational Congresspropaganda
against Muslims and their political
leadership.

One of the reason for this was that
the MuslimPress was not asresource-
ful as their Hindu rivals were. The
lack of resources for Muslim-owned

. newspapers was compensated by the

Apart from the violence agmnsnnc -
newspapers and newspersons there
is a growing criticism from the pub-
lic on the working of the Press and
"opportunism" of the journalists.
After the newly-found freedom to
report any statement and even hear
say, the standard of reporting and
writing has created more confusion
instead of clearing doubts aboutvari-
ous issues.

Violations of universal code of eth-
ics for journalists are frequent. Suc-
cessive rulers have been trying to
further control the institution through
persuading the publishers and the
editors, which in most cases are the
same persons, to formulate an agreed
code of conduct. There had been five
futile attempts in this direction so far
during last about 40 years. However,
the working journalists and their un-
ions had never been taken into confi-
dence over the issue. Thus all such
attempts failed, as any code of con-
duct is directly related to the profes-
sional duties ofti)e workingjournal-
ists and without their coopW-ationno
arrangement can be successful.

The journalists and bodies work-
ing for democratic traditions and I
human rights in Pakistani have lately I
launched a struggle for a law to en- !
sure right to information as a funda-
mental constitutional right. In Paki-
stani style of governance andpolicy-
making secrecy had always been the
guiding principle, therefore, all gov-
ernments have so far ignored this
crucial demand.

If j ournalism has toplay its important
roleof thefourthestatein a democratic
Pakistan,the mass media will have to
improve its working and efficiency
and the rulers and the society will
have to learn to accept dissent and
criticism, only then would the Press
and society be able to support each,
other for the success of democracy. .


